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K‘o.1 thoughts ere like a atrlei
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As while sod ou«> sod fut».

And hearts in which the* fini a.h 
Have joy thwt all may su,oe.

For thonghte to deeds will au

And kindness ne’er la bought. 
For all may wear within the heart 

The pearl.of a kiad though*. 
And every time we eat
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It Served Him Bight. Protecting Tour Cength lor the Day's 

Work. I•Ah, bandages. ' raid the cigar atore 
keeper. 'Years ago 1 learned never to 
ask any personal questions '

•In that case, you'll have to listen. ’ 
said the bandaged me» sadly •» be 
Ht up. -When 1 went home a few ÉM

sHSSÏfH 2';™ E'E •IflEI 1
ilood means health, and that winter’s hat by buying a leather that J | Q & _____
#c\ in,the workshop, the office. coat $20 to decorate the o'd one. oi

Lj*te*»üCro K'*1" *be fflÉgm ,te tickumiorar. cod few oil

The long, hard school term drains the vitality o 
children and you wonder why they are listless, puny

I Evwy
pus upon good a bp blood to
Ntn=m H TH6 BODY— WRAK 
? l l-DW.lt NBKU A TONIC, 
t Ionic treatment through the 
| Dr Wil'-am*1 Pi. k Pills lor 
Bwn couditloD of health is baaed

1
ws&i’m

into their bioaaj

peddler for $15 when she 
could have got the same thing for $2

•Well, this particular night ahe 
smiled all through dinner, but not a 
word oould I get out of bet It was a 
Dig surprise, she said, ^ahd she beg
ged mu to wait and aee! Goah1 I was 
surprised!

'After dinner *H# conducted me 
gleefully Into the living 100m and 1 
flopped down lu my covered arm 
chair and etretched out as usual 
Théo l looted wound to see the ’sot- 
prise. but things were just the same 
! could smell something however, and 
it was not pleasant.

•Been buying a-new kind ol per 
fume? I asked. 'Because il von have I 
must confess, even though it hurt, to 
aay the words, it ia fierce!' 
been standing in the middle Ol tkf 
room tickled to death over her aut 
prise that I was slow to see, but 
whey 1 made the remark about thr 
perlume she went into our bedroom 
and bfgan to cry. Ob. yea. as you 
suggested. I was a b ute.

I'd wtaknii pretty hard that day 
and was in no mood for coaxing her 
out of the we. pu. so I pulled one of 
your 10 centers and applied the 
match. That'a the last I remember-

liver oil promotes growth
lug to Bing recalls the regrettable l*c< 
that during the paat tweuly-five years 
there has bien a marked and wide
spread decline throughout eastern 
Canada in what may be called popu- wa 
lar singing. It bas been naid by those 1 
wjie have much to <io with children re* 
and youths that very lew can sing 
well; that tara are untrue and volets 
unmusical.

Most city churches have large, well Wj| 
trained choirtf. composed lu part, at 
least, 0! professional musicians. This, (he 
ol courte, gives a lead which a certain 
portion ot the congregation cannot 
fail to follow. But go into a counity 
church wheie all ate amateurs in 
music, and one, who can look back 
(or twenty-five years or ao. will not 
fail to notice a falling off in the quali
ty and quantity ot Ike singing. Out- 
aide a .mill volunteer choir scarcely n..rvc3 mv 

IH a note la Bounded. And once every j the le.st 
II body sang and many sang exceeding-; “e Mait l[ei

1 11 a burden my ho

l bate great icavou to be glad that I 
If H nwHii 1 tbsriec. for before I bad 
usedahalt dozen boxes all syamptoms 

able had disappeared, and 1 
had been in my 

lllle.t I have also given the pills to 
my dseebteis with the most beoefi- 
vi .1 results, md I shall ever have a 
nu d word to say lor them.'

If yon arc leeliug the least tun 
.luwn, weak 01 depressed do not delay 
— taksKtbW pills "at oncc and note 

1 w |piedll\ your old time health 
^ill refera. Von can get the pills at 
any dealer in medicine ot by mail el 
Jo cenW • fcox or six boxes lot fa 50 

oui The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
ip.. IWckville. Out

« poor d-gestion; cannot get
a ijjjfrug ivght's sleep and are suh- 
jec| meadacbes, backaches and ner- 
^^6 btcauèv their blood is weak, 

tod impute.
iilliama' Pink Pills give q 
id permanently cure auch 
Ben because of their direct 
0 the blood, which they puri- 
L. build up t » its normal 
r As through the" use of Ur. 

às’ Pink Pilla the blood be
lch and ted it strengthens the 
to tones up the uerves, makes 
ggggch capable of digesting the 

Icod |aid jep -1rs the waste caused by 
grow» Ot work The need in every 
f un ly 0'' a sa e aud effective tonic 
such as Hr Williams' Pmk Pillais 
shown bv the following statement of 
Mis ju'uis Tuck. Mull. Ont , who 
says;—’Bstore 1 began the nee of Ur 
Williams, Pink Pi Is I was in a most 
wretched and tun down condition. My 
blood SU” thfi| *B<1 watery and my 

1 re in each a condition that 
noise would

usewootk aecm-

be
Submarine Mel 

1U Fate.

This story of how one enemv aoi 
marine was destroyed la told by the 
New York Sun; A aeaplaue

How OneFamine.received up to Tim* xlay noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutiwr - advertisements must 
be ip the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

ia»- j-pj* }■ Railed

aiiuu is reculvod and all arreerv are paid
ii full. -

Job Prmrtng 1* executed at thia office 
1, the latest styles sud at moderate prime. 

All postmaatere and newe agents are
aathnefied agents of the Ao*t

kïïïîm pal*£? oïÿïï
itticu of publication.

■ Tor Infant» and Children. Today we are tu a great war. the 
greatest that has yet been fought on 
earth. What is coming next? Scrip
ture students tell ua that the prophet
Zecbariph pictured these dem i* tag on the
vision. ol tott. hoc-te. a* tow to vtnMK «to iuwn
them gtaaing upon the earth and re- ten miles away, and then the plane 
potting everything at p?ace So five continued to «Jyfc. aiquod until the 
year* ago We saw the Palace of Peace trawlers appear# l to teke the four 
at the Hague; over two hundred cornets of. the quadrangle with n 
treaties of aibitratiod on the worlds which the «"bmartne lajf,
■tatete books; everybody crying lets got on! Vbefr eweeps hM Iwi 
‘pesce. peace.’ Then the prophet ob- steaming toward inch other. Ae they 
served the horaea, the lour great apir- met. their wires engaged the bow and 
its or ‘lorces’ that stood before the stem of the submarine and began to 
Lord, released one by one. The firet pass under the suhmarina. The tt4w. 
is the red horse which Revelation in 
terprets as 'war.' Close upon his by cables. The wtauris* attempted 
heels is the black boiae of famine; fol- to free beraelf but without aucceae- 
lowed by the pale botee of pestilence The aeaplaue signalled 'You've got 
Last nfllmca the gray horse support- him!’ and the destroyer answered, jgggj 
log the Conqueror; when evil ia qver- -Thanks! We'll give him five •tie- 
come and chained utes to come up to breathe, but no

These interpretations may Hr fowl- longer ' When the time h#d passed 
ful or they mSy not. to each one as Fiitz had not moved The deHtoyvs 
be aces best But beyond all etarea flagged a signal and be tiawlers 
the grim fact that Britain and out A!- slipped a small tin ol b'gh explosive 
Ilea, France and Italy are on limited to the teut wiic and let it elide down 
rations, and some ate even now to the submarine's hull Two gray

Pkbishing FapM Hvnokr. mounds ol water preieutly mutiied
Our enemies are worse off. are atarv- the exploaion. The wires about the 
In, dv mg by Ihouumd.. Citelul .dbo.rlo, .n.p^d in 11= middle

—“ ». »» .«r, - safgg^sïs sæ
the great sources available ol lood iu p4lch o( oll th#t camc to euriact 
Canada and the United States. The aud then notified the tiawlers that 
figuiea stpsw toe ordinary-amount ol the submarine was destroyed

mi a ink

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria j
Always / . 

Bears the / J6 ir

.polled
«.tad$ L
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Signaturefrom the
Promûk6Ï%3ttûnO=fiü* 
ness and ftat-CouMIfll Miter 
Opium .Morphins nor Mioerâ 
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ofTOWS OK WOLWILLS.
K. Hal»,, M.jor.

11. Y. Bunur, Ton Clerk.
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She’d
leta crossed and held the submarine

IwW-
Orni.* Hnnaa;'

>.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8,00 p. m.

Giotto oo Saturday at 18 u'clock "^|

and whatit

Use Fills
II had it* winter singing school. There 

araTMie aow. That school, like the 
•pelllag match, is out ot fashion, and 
singing is ia daeger ol becoming a

Perhaps, when oar soldier boys 
e >me home, they will revive it.

TOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
umos non-, i to.. -• «S.66p S, 

On Stiurd-n opW «B# f.» T- W, 
Mail* »re mad* up as follow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 7-66

ESS ir For Over 
Thirty Tears

Oil of my Vo,u

5
%1 cxntaurCsmmxy. 

MOMTBBAUiMtW YORKExpress west close at 9.36 a. a. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kuntville dose at 0.40 p. m. 
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier. 

1 i. frttWwiIT. Port

ad.
•I do. however, have an indefinite 

recollection of Sailing up toward the 
ceiling nud coming down with a 
thump. Some time later Ideally woke 
up with these decorations ou my 
head.1

■For lb. to. ol Mike. »... »b.l thii (ood utcd,d |oI Yet

«ieswib i. ator

m, tw.tr, s.m =b.lr .Ith guolto mlllioo b.,h=", 1 Tb,.lu,m,. blu.I.v Wtatb,, wbkb

..d when I lighted m, ctg.i I. wllll s]o„, h« h«. liken for ! we bn.« during K.bru.ry «nd M.tcb 
bl.med stuff sort of rtsentid it. ,hlpm,„ to tb.t e.lenl nru.l I. extremely b.nl on ebll,I,en. Con-

Heavenr. Ill bet your wile •»■ -bol, Tbc „me ialrn,o( vUKr dltlon. make II necetanry lot lb. 
heartsick. things beside wheat. Some more will mother to keep them iu the bouse.

•Not her. She said it served me lou0w as the tusisien cry cornea for They ate often confined to overheated,
right lor smokiug.' it. Thi. ia uut rhetoric; it is raw veetiiattd rootHe and catch

Used For Shaving. ""Orally. Ibe right question !.. “1<U •h'=h .»» »*
Ubea rot annying. wh„ ale lolug do eMU, llf Tn guotd ng.rn.l lb,. . bo« nf Baby .

M.ev m— ... imublwt mote oat CD produce little oi nothing ol Own Tablet, should be kept In Ibe M.nymen .retmubto mo« pat-  ̂ a,,,,„brr. That hD„« .=d in oc-Mlon.l dose glee,
licularly in the cold weather, with a l# mQre tl^an hal( e ycair hence, and \ the beby to keep h,e atomach and 
sort ot roughness ol the sklu or ecze- m the meantime? If there was ever a bowel» working regularly. Thi# will 
ma caused by shaving. The appHca- crisis when the humble adage , uot fa.il to break up colds and keep
ilop of Dr. Chase'» Ointment after ‘Wastit Not; Want Not' the health of the baby io good coo-
the eh.ve .(ion cure, the trouble nud ,pplied. It U right now It t. «ot. Thi il!hl«ti Ÿin rold’b! tnedr’
by using I, a,re, each .have you gffn, to be high p,l«n to food no  ̂ .

keep Ibe .klu «oil and prevent Irrlu. mbcb «.«« to d .1 nul’ P'""- Till, ba , Th„ wul|,m« Medici
g^?r.b,fe^ e v»»-emK
venu -udeure. B-rberb Ueb.

lood* that ate non-essential, or non- 
exportable. The meatless ot wheat thickest they
less days ia so illustration ol the Brel'. ____________
the substitution of mote fiih, mo 
potatoes, more vegetables, the seco 

Taken simply, this is initgulficaqt, 
but were every Caurdtau and Ameri- 
can to save a filth ol a haml of fl mi 
the total is over a hundred million j 
bushels of wheat to the go^ti It h-vi 
been said by the French. 'The scrap* : 
of the rich would feed all the pur 
We do not like this proverb, ev n 
though it may be true; la It not often 
tru* auffi’ «jit we gçit popr 
out lank in earning but in 
gsllty tn spending? or to quite tb 
Vomely saying that ‘what is aaved at 
the bung is lost at the spigot. '

Whet enn King» county produce iu p„„pi, ...In.
foods over end above what It coo movoiuent and action of every 
•urnes The question is o^th.^man
Ark Wk Bvbn Sblh-Sustaininu? eyrtem * P 
By this it is not iotendtd to say thit Whse .

surr-L'MiK;
c:rK^:‘5u7;.^w;,° M pm _ -..TT-r-VT

iqual what Is bought from outside? I Thla proceaa can only be etopped by 
It may be today thrt’ the millions -uch treatment eg 

of bushels °l wheel, thr t>ns of meat n“4,#Jve force and theieby to Invl- 
and other iood^tuflt at Vie bottom oi gcrat0 lhe whole human body, 
the Atlantic scot there by the ruth- Mrs. Geo. 8. BUee. 46 Da 
le»* submarine, may he thought by street. 8i. Catharine* Ont., v >»M„n « m » »m .he P Bn, —“.g 

,i ,,,=. c.mc lu.momrw. doctorod fee win,. Uuu nud trud dll-
urtmiANv wribSTAEvn * sti-'

He hse deetroyed in m»eb ot tbe tug o-w»’™ nto". bto dectot
nee! “h® trouble' wemed to^Twith the 
ecea nerves of hie stomach. He began to 

lose weight, and 
until ^^^dverues 
papers for Dr. Cl
aifiMU»8

Take Over Railways.

The big rarlaay problem in Cin*"'e 
Is net yet settled. Oonfiicting reports 
emit from Ottawa as to what the 
government ia likely to do but noth 
Inj official has been announced. The 
overwhelming opinion ol Western 
Canada ta undoubtedly reflected in 
the resolutions of the lartnma caWO** 
Hons demanding that all the railways T* 
be taken Over by tbe government. 
Halfway measures will give no satis
faction. If the government takes ov
er the poverty wtricken roads and 
leaves lhe Cî P. R to operate as "a 
private concern it will be little short 8l‘ 
of a national disaster. The business- fc 
like thing to do would be to take all 
the roads sod put them under the 
management of the most capable of _ 
flcials ol the C. P. R. They have prov. 
en tbgt they know how to operate a 
railroad. To put them under the 
railway commission would be b blund
er. If tbe government takes over sli 
the roads the railway commiielon 
might well be abolished as it does 

Ihf eonhoeeoe of.|hgr " 
lie and bas not tbe ability to operate 
a railway system. Now ia the time to it 
make a definite end ol Railway in
fluence tn national politics and to 
give ua war-time efficiency ig PUT 
transportation .facilities. Western 
public opinion should be active. Bv- 
rty local association hbouid Accuse 
this question and send to Sir Robert 
Botdvo promptly the decis 
rtvee at. —Grain Grower» G

CASTORIAOHUmOHSS.

•birimn Uhubob .-Bay. N. A. Uuk- 
uvw, Pastor. Sunday 8ervioea; Publn. 
Worship at U.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday SehXxd at0.00 p.m. Mid-week

SSlsSE
Thu Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eaeb 
month at 3.46 p. m. ÀÜ seals free. A 
cordial wdlcuiuu is uxtonded to sll.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. HNTdUB BBMMSY, W«W V»W «IW.

,r Hardw.

little daughter was feeUog a 
btt itotlvi the wfiETher one tvening 

|j jpuffif'jonMqutntly^ was put to bed 
earIyh> She had not been under the 

j ivoie than five minutes before 
lied out, "Mother, I want to aeeJOB

Fkmbttxbixb Ohiikoh.—Bet. G. W. 
Millar, Pastor: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.tn., aud at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-80 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nouncud. W.Î.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. u. m. 
Senior Mission Band meute fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miasiou 
Bend meute fortnightly on Sunday 
8 00 p.m.

•Ho to sleep, dear,1 answered the 
mother Either can't see you now.'

|a a few minutes she called once 
HMe: Mother, I've got to see lather.' 
fflEçan t disturb your lather 
Aft! vtiy busy. Go to sleep. ' 
Stir *« ll'cnce lor cckrlv 6»c 
atitifcatv. Tbto these words floated 

ibe stairs: ‘Mother, I am a 
sick woman and I must see my

PRINTING
St

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

3.L

S1EÜ
thi «.u .r. Ircc.rrd «rang"™ wcloomÿ

_
*11 «ta. If*. tiUtargM. trwtily wsl-

55 a.,. B. r. Bur», Boctoc.
A. G. Oowie leg
8. Tsuyui-Bulltwla J

storing all the netuial ice that 
Lssible to harvest, ice compao- 

l«*i fanners, creamery owtfera and 
toBL.q all! help materially in saving 

‘tins year. Even at the 
gtnl time there ta au absolute 
gtugc ol ammonia iu the United 
tea oi 6o,ooo.ooo pounds per an 

[or wàr and commercial pur-

Icemen find the ice .on the Dart
mouth lakes a6 inches thick, the 

can remember.
!• Ships owned by Germans when war 

broke out are now carrying Americm 
am Allied troops overseas and sup
plies fol the Allied armies. Ships 
building lor Germans when the war 
broke out arc now unite of Canadian- 
owned fleets end,»ill be used to help 

l*1$t nh«ty. Many more

THE ACADIAN cd 1 Nerves of the 
Stomachion ti ar- 

nlde.at 11
win tbe batt 
ships are required, and the St. John 
failure to engage iu construction on a 
larger scHg is hofprtuoite. because it 
means that an opportunity which 
might bring about 4 big development 
la being neglected, although it pr 
bee rich rewards and would aid the 
nations! cause—Globe.

"v" torchlights ate playing a very im- 
Htii part in the preaent watl 
nv tm-uncc tbe Germane on 

ffihts of the IlaitHa Iront were 
Èhtl hg the raya of many tights, 
til. the Italian mxinreta vara 
Ptiiog bfidgea below, working in

Easter Sunday.

arc some Interesting 1st
about the date mi which Haslet ta 
this year, March p.ri Thi* ”*• » 
date eleven years ago
will be the date eleven ..........
Dow-1929 These eleven years dye. 
for March jiat. as the date the saloon there is absolutely

. 1.7, Th« ««u, i.‘■«.. p,l'i,'lo°’

earliest puss 
must fall 00

Abe Were Weak and Inactive aa Result 
of Nervous Prostration — Lost 
Twenty Pounds — Had to 

Take Keeping Powders 
to Got Any Best.

Wo print Wedding Invi-

11 - fetter Heads, Note Heads, 
JfcWStiSSg Statements, Bill Heads, 

„nd., Envelopes, Shipping Tas,
Business Cards, Receipt

not ito 0 
oar prodi

It la «atlmeled that Caoade'a wheat 
» —I II ■ jm n crop la*t year, Including tbe yktidIl II T H S !o tbe Weat and Ontario wbeti, wa~

about at5.000.000 buehele. A c*r*-T fl D C ful 8”rvey b” »howu that, on Dec.Ill DC rxt. In addlllou tu seed fcqatfeoeeU.
at -> " . * v gtuouot of Canadian wheat on

th*a ride of the Atluntlc wets about 
112,500,000 bushels, of which 8 500. 
000 bushels were In the United 
States en rout to tbe Allies This eeti-

cornes on M-ireh 22nd, 
Bible date, th^ lull 
1 March net. ind that

the nervous system seta

and your

Monyhan’iDell one on A, 
day a Sunday.'

1 flag
-----------------

18th,
by

To Sell Bag, by the Pound.
aT. time when egg» sie«ffimleadting 

In size «a the cost of living goes up 
tbe govarnmeet le likely to institute
Act foMbe «ïetf'VuUTbî^ 

...'arc eggs have alway 
hcen aold by thï dozen regardlcas of 

rgeoramall It 
iposed to stipulate that a 
14» muet weigh a pound

jtmss.'qy

IV ------ —-
‘Lyffia
ndnelt»

IfcaJsSfflEH BBte ioclw^Bd a toneidmable amount 

uring the time J fit wbtat still In thedarmws' b inds
AvldAOO

Wiiliams PnritCs-, B. $MAWI bWt, waalooklugforv
to tile OUUilllM ÜA

11 tecommcndto^l^to Ml-.rd'. Llolment C.. I.ldrllcd 
11 other expectrent gHtto2,«.^.M3r dsrrehrcr. riltl-
M mothers. Before uld, waa thrown livut • ht lgb end ! iaStaStiS irrjored her elbow ... badly » <«*- \ Sfflt'X ïl

ralgla *0 badly that ed stiff and very psinful for three y en<| HrHrc-ty fee * •wreeWee 
Ai 1 thouatt a oouut yferg pour bottle 0f MINARD'S Tbe Allies will fir»t be fed from itaelr 
lit not live, m< a . . -NIMBnt completely cored hrt own granatie-; the Hun muet wait

d .he hi. -o, h... Loohied to ^Vo’^o’hl'.r?
pity Uiwf

Yet we ouraelvea miiet'ewake to the 
cruel scarcity that awaits even us in 
this Canada of plenty , and to awaken 
now is none to early.

t
1 ond

M
m4.:.; tel

etableham's V eg
ssrdlïAl 

ares

a
1 Youra truly,

J. B. LIVKSQUB.
St. Joseph, P. O , i8tb Aug.. 1900

Som%ff to
reatment unt

Odessa, with a popu 
do. has 34 moving picture tbtotree7

In lire «ute.ro.ro,, Diher.

I 'I,lion ol 700t-
g ___ W -

Womrde.1 Tommy—Will ,1*0 TdlV 
Mrniiei.sohir'» Son,.' plc..D?

piMldaul-K,» pl.oiDl (illb, .oui 
.Virée MendelMolm)-rm eireid I

«cod
B. H. Keoped. M, P. P.. ol Hrldee. 

Colch.DIDl Coqptrv. b.i burr DppoiflV 
ed Bgtlcollr-ial reprcicntitive Io

the work ol It- H

ï?3
time. I

80

• iinectloo with
Nichola, registrar lor Nova Scotia un.

f won mm awwt ** t**-
I dolleaof «n «»rlcolloi.l tcpre.ciiU 
i lie. «• to edelM ultli respect io the
■ metlerl connected elth thteiemptlon The irr!.l«t . sir

‘ ..... p,°' ShS v‘

««-4.
Tummy—It » S Lit Of » tC5«T. 

Tlee my *iiter np In a knot i 
taçklea It—Punch.f the most' 

age; about 
The Eng- 

about .60,

ill ia it

a
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